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In July 21, 2005, China's central bank announced to implement managed floating 
exchange rate system which is based on market supply and demand, and referred to a 
"basket of currencies”. In June 19, 2010, the second reformation further promoted the 
reform of the RMB exchange rate formation mechanism and enhanced the flexibility 
of the RMB exchange rate.  
This paper summarized the characteristics of China’s current exchange rate 
formation mechanism, and then described the exchange rate of RMB under these two 
reformations. After that, the RMB exchange rate in the medium term is still expected 
to rise is obtained based on the related theory of exchange rate and actual economic 
situation. By combining the impact of RMB appreciation on economy and the 
enterprises, it focuses on discussing risk of China's export enterprises brought about 
by the appreciation of the RMB exchange rate. As an important pillar of our country, 
the garment industry has been China's largest export commodity which plays a 
decisive role in China's foreign trade. However, our garment export enterprises 
generally have the problem of small scale, lack of self-owned brands, products with 
low added value.  
Since reforming, the pressure of RMB appreciation further shrink the clothing 
export profit level which is not high, and reduce the price advantage of original 
Chinese clothing industry export. While suffering a hitherto unknown crisis, clothing 
export enterprises have to take more effective measures to prevent and respond the 
loss on the exchange rate risk. How to deal with the exchange rate risk is an important 
problem that the clothing export company should face at present．Therefore, based on 
the typical case during the actual clothing export， this paper analyzes that the 
garment export trade in exchange rate volatility may bring the problems about 
business, financial, product and service. Consequently, to guard against the risk of 
exchange rate fluctuations, it should establish the sense of risk control in the crisis, 















awareness of independent brands, enhance the capability of independent innovation, 
and implement diversification strategy to avoid the risk of exchange rate changing 
effectively. 
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第一章  绪论 
 1
第一章  绪论 
    纵观当今世界经济热点，人民币汇率问题无疑是其中的一大亮点。中国作





第一节  选题背景 





































1、2005 年 7 月 21 日第一次汇改① 
2005 年 7 月 21 日，我国央行宣布实行以市场供求为基础、参考“一篮子货
币” 进行调节、有管理的浮动汇率制度。当天，人民币对美元汇率中间价由
8.2765 上调至 8.1100，一次性升值 2.05％。随着人民币汇率形成机制逐步完善
和金融市场建设不断加强，人民币汇率弹性明显增强，并走上了小幅、渐进升
值之路。2006 年 5 月 15 日，中国人民银行发布的人民币兑美元汇率中间价首次
破 8，达到 7.9982. 此后，人民币兑美元汇率中间价屡创新高，到 2006 年 12
月 28 日，升值幅度已经高达 3.17%。然而在大幅走高之后，人民币汇率也呈现
回调趋势，人民币汇率运行机制趋于市场化，基本保持稳定的态势。 













                                                        
① 资料来源：曹凤岐．人民币汇率形成机制研究[J]．金融研究，2005(1)：43—51． 
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